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Sec tion A ?ert l o 
The fests of Historicity 
In order to establit.h a f E-c t as truly histo1•lcal 11 one 
must consult several r•eliable source£ o These sources mue t 
be investigated as to trust~worthlnes~ by deter~ini~3 if by 
any chance one is based on the ot.hero If this iE true 9 they 
oanno t be consid.ex•ed indepen<1en t sourcee o Shskef: peare » for 
hi$ history- dramas 9 u sed Hall 9 s and Holinshed ' c chroriicles o 
TheE>e cennot be considered as i 110.ependent sources since 
Holinshed has u&e d Hall ' t chronicles es a be~ iE for his work 
over this civil war periori o The testimOJ:lY of an eye witness ~ 
if it is given shortly after t he occurrance of an event » 1~ 
of more value thtn fill £t(;Count of the t: ame e vent handed down 
by \PdOrd of' mouth o '!'ha t i s why an E.1Ccount \'ihich i s writte n 
is oi'ten nore desirable and accu:ro te than one which i~ tola 9 
provided ot' course that the mtu1usc1·ipt was written i mmediately 
after the happelllll6 Of the e\Je11t o 'ri me ell OWt; the 'J8l"'tonal 
t·celillGE: at: well as t he i dei t and 9rofe: x·enuer;. of t.he Eli z-
~beth~n audience o His aocountE- 9 :for the most part , ere 
p o t~i b l e but many of t hem are not probabie o Shakes'?e£1,e 
has shown us in Richard III e&peci&lly 9 a eharecter which was 
pos&lble o The variout murders which are attributed to him 
could have happened and sorne of them wore hinted a t in the 
' !·. '. I 
; .. "' . • .. .. . ..
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chronicles as belng po~&ibllitles but thnt dl d not eEtRblith 
th~m &s f~ctso The people of the time exnected Richard III 
to l>e a sul)erhuman villt-lin so Shak&eT.le~re portray~ his O\'lin 
feelings and the f ee ling~ of the audienoo& he was striving to 
ple~se in thls last play o An event may be ~oLsiblep but a 
sl~le affirmation th&t it sctuelly di d occur does not move it 
from the background of possibili t;y into the foreground of 
prObPbilityo 
Inte1 .. r>retetion of estitblished f euts 1>lays a greet pE.l.rt 
in the use of historic&l fact.£0 Shakes1'le sre, in &n FJe of 
h1/jhly de"relo:ped. nationFlitm, oictures an age i n whioh hie .. 
1 
toric&lly there is no evidence of nationt li~mo This naturally 
putc him in~ pl ~ce to defend Henry VI and t r e T~ncaetriAns, 
and condemn the Yorkist faction whe~her they de cerve it or noto 
Vex•y llttle is said. of religion but we 1cnow Shakespe al·e ,,es 
wrltln~ about~ Catholic England while he wee living under 
a Protestsnt gover~nento 
1 L -~ 
Section A Part II o 
Reasons for Choice of.' Subject 
It has a l w~ys been a subJect of interest to Me to try to 
discover what actual fscts in the hi£ tory of people c~ueed the 
li tera ry perEonages to wt•i te the things they did o .Anothe1• 
1ntereEti1'5 point i~ to deternine the philosophy of people of 
a g iven 888 which c&used them to enJoy end appreciate certain 
types and styles of writing o 
"The critics of the seventeenth century a-oprecie.ted 
!;hake~peare vs genius i1l thou.3 h they founu. him crude and f1.~u1 ty 
when compared to t he French oramgtists whom they re3&rded aE 
a stand.ard ; but since th~y were sotually closer to Shalcespesre 
ln point of time end concequent erse of com!)rehen:.. ion 9 end were 
not theory-ridden!) they had cert E:.in oovr,ntt>gec over l e ter 
critics o :Dryden in his essay Of n r ama tiolc Poesie (1668) ?Jri tes 
finely of Shakespe~re es t he men of a ll the moderns who 9hGd 
the lergest B.nct. :.aost comr.,rehensive s.oull) vand yet he i~ careful 
to point out Shakespe~re 9 s irregularities ~nd inc,>n£istoncies o 
Thomas Rymer in A Short View of T~~eedy (1693) states the case 
of l&te seventeenth c~ntury Engl~nd sg&inat Shakespeare \) 
seying he was barberous l) irrationa l\) &nd over- exuberant; and l) 
thoush t here wae. no l£ok of defenders \) tliat is the g ist of the 
,11°0.ma.tic criticism of the a~!e o Yet it we.e. "9ractically alwc~ys 
..., 
admi tteci thE.:t Sht-kespeare \t16 a possessed of a tranf;cendent genius o '' 
. 
The clat,slci6ts aa.1nl1-ed Slu:1kespeere ' s .genius but they 
were not ind.ul~i~ in Sh ~-kes pei,re wor·shi ·,) o ·rhe cri t i e;E of t he 
e i g hteer1th century conridered hi s work di rectly and sensibly o 
'01" 0 Shmuel Johnson was the first who \)a id seriou~ at t ention 
to the 00110.i t i ons in whi ~h Shal<:espeax•e did his wor~o Edward 
?'..'Talone s tudled She..1tespe ~re s .nd hi e t\-#e profouno.ly o 
J...s a !)art of the Romantic !-:ovement 9 ceme a new Shakespe are 
cri ticit:mo The thinke1:-e found in Shakespeare such a ma,.3nificen t 
picture of life that t hey thoUBht of him as htving '1 the insight 
of e. seer and tl:te power of a v,oe t I) as greater and more signifi= 
cant than life itself o Each of his. pl ays bec(ime a rni crocosm 
capable of yielding to t he student!) if he Cf' rrte with love and 
admiration in h is hea1·t 9• finer truth than ~clence could y ield o 
So i ence p they ar gued !) bound£. itself oy f a <; t; noet1y has no t.uch 
limitsp but ·1s a mode of revels ;..ion of the philoso~hy of l i f e I) 
pre sen t i ng i n concre t e £sncl oonstructi ve f orr.1· '<~ho. t life r1enns 
z 
r-nd wh0 1; life mi g h t be o"' Shakes-pe e.re YJfJS thoU$ht 01· 8.$ a philo-
s opher and teachoro It is e.11 i deslis t i c p almost a Plys t.ioF:.l 
polnt of' view o 
I n the twentieth century there has sprung up a group of 
c}ri tics who are more saeptic,~1 in regar·d to Shakef'ner:-1·e o They 
are \', llling to reaogni ze hls good. points .but notice a l so his 
f l aws in wor.kmanthip as d id the critics of the f~eventeenth ~nd 
eigh t eenth centurie so They ere not reedy to t ~ke unau~llfled 
the i deas of t he n i neteenth centuryo They are tL·y i ng t o determine 
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what Shakespeare said and what he meant when he said ito 
Shakespeare vs universal ity made it poE;E:ible for µwople of 
all ~es to appreciate hls work o we do not hear so rnuoh about 
his historical dramr.s e.s we do of hi s tragedies er1d. corned ies o 
The history-draMa 1s 9 nevertheleeo 9 i ml:')orts nt and inte1·esting o 
It served as a stepping stone in the development of the dr ama 
propor o The awakenill6 of nationalism made peo~le interested 
in t he history of their own natior1 0 Or~inarlly 9 we accept 
Shake&pe~re va historicel d.rem~ a.s .t'act instead of as li te1·ature o 
~1e do not ellow for t he dramatic e_pi~oo.eG which were neceos~:ry 
in or der to hold the intereat of the ?4ai zabe t.he.n 9ud ience o ~or 
ex.ample 9 contider the supernatura·l ~cenef: o The &udlen~e demand -
ed some thin& of the unusl1EaLl 9 of the i mposs i ble o So fer !-IC 
hls tory is oon~erned the 'Ol ay wriJht YJ!'S u?tdel· obligation t o 
entertain the eudience with things 1,fhich they bel i eved end likedo 
It would not have been ~ood· pelicy for the author to h~ve 
condemned in any way the g:•ea.t pub lic 9 even if it wer£J at faul t o 
"Our 0reat drrunutl6t 9 ae, ie well mown 9 has illust r~ ted 
t he pas~iona of the dty wl th tra~ic inciden ts l n his nl sys of 
rtenry VI o But in this I SU6?8<: t the1)e is t he speci~ l t>leF"ding 
of the Tudor writers 9 who wi &hee to represent in the str·on~est 
way how greet were the bleei1ings w?~ ich ca_r!le in with the seces-
sion of the fs.?1ily under whi ch they livedp and how healing had 
b 
beon the pacifi c policy of tlle :first Tudor prince o"' 
5 o Ro~er~ 9 Jo'lte~ Thorold--Six Centurief: of l".fork and •re Jes 1919 
'rrue h.i£::tory usee fects to :rort'l o. t l".eor~--not a theory to 
f'orm :t.'rct e o It l o t,:,.ue th~t Shalteepe Pre 11.Eerl a i. the bOUrce of 
hl~ pl ty& Hn tl 9 s and Holln£.hed 'f chronlcleE, but r;12ny t i mes he 
dovisted from the f&ct6 to ~erve hi~ dra~eti c purpoEeo This 
ic true or other period~. ar well a:::: oi' the c ivil wr::r be t wec.n 
the hou~ee of Yor~t r1.nd u nat=1ste r o The c!1rirt:·cte-r of "'eor;;;e 
\ .. t:shi ngton, which we tefCh t o our chil d1·en i s a li te rE-ry p 
t rtditionol charaater ln~tead of an historiool one o ·~e do 
not really believe in the ,z.tory of t he cherry tree--y·et 1 t was 
t Bu ght to us, and we P68S it on to our children o It is a very 
pretty p sentimental, poetic idea but ns real hl~tory , it is 
,1or thle~ao Shakespeare used specific in&tE..nccs to illuE t.rf'te 
h .ls po l ntf. , and ,Je have t aken too many of thcet as 11 teral 
trutht o He used the l n~tancc s to br in..; out E'< theory v ivl<i l y o 
~e accept his t heory and a long with it, the f no tt to substan-
tlt:1 te i to 
Thls period in Engli sh hlstory it not usually deelt with 
in detail by the m~jority of h!cto:r•l AllE o It iE not con~idered 
a vital period o ?~videntl y it v.as conEidered i .J'>urtt::rJt durine 
Shek:e epeare 'E tiiie or he woul d uot ha,,e mada it t he bbt.it for 
four of his plr,ys o Thif is !)rol>~bly due to the fact tllet the 
Tudor dynae ty was on the t hrone of Eugl efl:d o Verr lit t le has 
been writ t en concernin5 ~hak'1 s'Jerre ' s- authenticlty in his 
portrEyol of charnutcrs or eventoo 
. . . . 
Section B 
Au thor shi p and the Pa1~a1le l Texts 
Shake Epe~,r e begBn h l E.. c ~r-eer e.s a p l ay wr·i ght by r e -
vwnpint-; n l ays which we1~c alre~dy i n e,-_is t ance o ~01~ many 
of h if: pl ays he us ed as .sou rce s 9 olr·ys wh i ch wer e being 
pl aye d bl· oom}'l@.nies o t hex• t han the one t o wh l oh he be l one;ed o 
Si noe these pl ays we1•e i n querto unc) not l)ublished i n fo lio 
for aome t i me » it was pos sible for hi m t o m@ke additions and 
oha~ef from time t o time o Fo:r· thifi reason some of hi s pl ays 
are inconf-is t ent in Eity l e o There wlll be evi derioe thf.t t he 
pl ay wae written early in hiE. car e er ae well S f.. evidence s of 
l a ter wor k o 
It is no t l i ke l y tha t Shakespear e i s the £Ol e author of 
1 Henry VI 9 neithe r is i t pr obe.ble t het he had no hand i n i t o 
"The ori5 i110.l ' Harry the Sixth ' has been s.t t ribut ed t o Mal·l owe p 
Greene» and Peel e sover i1.l l y or with ooJ.labo:r!i t i on among them o 
Pe e l e ' s ale i •11 seoms t he best beceuse of t he fz·e quent -parelle l s 
be tween t he pl ay es we heve i t rnd the known work of Peel e p 
and be asuse t l',e sJiri t 01· r amuant patri otism or ohauv i n lsm» 
\Vhich must ha ve cher acterl zed t he ori Jinr: l ve1•f) ion and i s not 
a bs E: n t f r om t he pr esen t "'.l l ay 9 i s chru:·~cter l o t i c of· "?eele o 
Shakes:,eere 's version iti mo:: t c l er:,rl y seen i n thos e parts of 
the µlay whi ~h m~ke it f.i t i n to r:. ~\; i•ies with S anCl. ~: Henry VI 
0 
and Rl ohard II I o" The Rose O,t: r den sce ne 1~ undoub t edl y 
Shakesperian but t he t1•eetrnent o f the cheractor of .Toan of 
Arc is not et a ll like hi~ character portra~~l of other workso 
1~ention is me.de of a pl1,y ''Frnx•i-y the Sixth" in Henslowe vs 
!)ifi1•y l n 1592 o ':1hi s i)l~y tret: ted of the srme sub Jee t ms t ter 
as t ha t of 1 Henry VIo 
There are paral lel vere i on~ of t he p l eys II e.nd I!! 
Henry VI o The i'ire t i s the "Contention" ind the !:e~ond is 
"The true T1"c.5edie of Richard ")uJce of Yorke o : , Some of the 
best l.}rl tics assign to ~~arlo\1e , Peele 9 or }reene a t.hez•e in 
the 1u1thorship of ther:e Dl ~·ys o The1 .. e or·e t i10 vie\vS for t he 
re~.son for t}--e existence of t hete parPllel versions o One is 
that II and I I I Hem'"y VI are rovisivns u f the other pl~ys 
£Ila. the other is that t he Contention &11d the ~rue Tril~edie 
&re r:eb n.sed versionf of r: and III Hem·y VI supplieli to t t.e 
printert:. by ..:.iEhonest 1;itors who s. t ole t h,;·'l fro"'\ the thea•re o 
7 
Ri.rdiri Creif; preferG the l a tter of the t wo theories o 
It i s possible 9 according to ~rofe~sor AdamE i n his Life 
o'! ShakesT>etre, thet ShakeEpe~re wro te II '-'r!C II! T-!em•y VI 
i n order to riva l the populari ·ty in 'Henslowe ' s therter· of an 
8 
e orl :- form of the play now ltno\.n E& I Henry VI o Evidence of 
thi s i s found in Greene vs a t tuck on Shaket- peere &s "J.n u ps tflrt 
oroe be Pu tified with our 'fe~thc."rs /t and a"Tygers her r t 
9 
wrapped in a p l t.yor ' s hydeo" 
nprofese-or Brooke f i nds some in(ti o& tione t hat I Henry VI 
7 o Crcdg, Hax•din o o ,., o ci to p o 1 01 
8 0 ibid Pz·oi'est-01· .fJ1ams Life of Shakes peore 9 P o :14-15 
9o ibid Greene A Groats~orth of Wit 
. . 
• , • ;/:ut~~ ·~"':. t~ :;-• f~'lvf f; •• :l' : ict ~f !f 1' .. ~,!,_~ .;_.<e·l-t!1"i'~-$;':,,tif.Vl't,~itth~#~.}~tl::1f.~ 1hllM tf "·r~ "1 :t~i&;;h~4l~-~ 
may have been revived abou~ 1599 in order t o t ~ke advantag e 
of· the l11terest in t he t heme re-iar.,akened by t he popularity of 
Hem·l· V anc!. t hinks tho t t he r eferer1ce to Hem·y VI in the 
10 
epilot;ue of Henry V is a hint of such f.t revival o ' ' 
Shakespeare had p robabl y acted a part in t he Henry 
p lays o In t he pl£\y of Riche.rd III he h~.s pic tu1•ed his own 
concop tion of the nsture of the ~ivil war- per 1od o The 
d or,nft'lll of the hou::.e of York had prob~blr been trer i.ed 
toees peri od \"Hlt:. no t '7;0m-o le te a11c it wes natural for Shakes-
peare to Wl"' i te t he final chapter of t he to1·y o Shal<espeare hGS 
shared the opinion of contemporary writers in hi s picture 
of the villainy of Richard I I I o ~oth Polydore Verg il end 
11 
Sir Thoma& ~~ore picture Richa1 d I II ae a villr i 11 >Jnd in t h is 
way cetisfy the Tudor rule r s o 
Shukespe;;re vs t rea t men t o f° Ri cht:rd III which he be6 en in 
III Henry VI e nd dev e loped further· in t he l a e t p l f:y of the 
------------ -te tralo5y is en tire l y !.iaohl~velliEl?l o ~~aohiavell i in his 
wri ti~€ for~ot ths t u1en a.re more than politica l be i ngs o He 
ne6 lected relig ion except i ng o.s e part of the atete mech i nery o 
In the realm of politi~s he suhordineted moral~ to politic~l 
expec.i ency o " \le doubt whether any n£-m~ in literary hi s tory be 
so genera.llf oclioue as t hat of the ·,ar1 who :.. e charac ter and \;1rit-
ing~ we now pro1)ose to consi d.ero The te rms in nhich he is com ... 
lO o. Craig p Hardin o op o cito P o 101 
ll o Cra1g p Har din o Op o Cit o p o 10b 
1· 
monly desoribed would seem to im r1ort t hn t he vra:u. the Tempter, 
the Evil l>rinci-ple I) the di~coverer of arnb i tior1 and revenge, 
the ori.;incl inventor of per Jury I) and thr. t before t he publication 
~f hiE f ~ tel Prince, there had neve r been a hypocrite, s t yrant!) 
or a traitor!) 8. &imuleted ,,1rtue, or & oonvenlent c rir1eoooo 
The oburch o:' Rome hf. o pronounced hi!: workE accursed t hin6~o 
Nor he.ve ou1~ own countr ymen been backwfrd in tet tify i ne; t heir 
opinion of i ls meri tt. o Jut. oi' his Eu r·11E:me t hoy hr:ve coined e..a 
eplthet fore knEve , end out of hiE ehrietian neme a ~ynonyrnn 
1::: 
for the Devilo" --- ~."achitve lli 's 9l!and.ra .:;ole i we~ a ponulnr a nd ~uccee~ :!'ul 
cooedy o "In l tc form I) its ~potltfno1 t~, vi vi.cl t;r, nnd v: i ti) 
it is not surps~ted by Shalces1 ef1·e; but it i t:: biting s~t.ire 
on relie lon f nd mort,11 t y , with no ; even a 1'-1ln t of e "tc rs-1 to 
redeem ito Vice i s mede hu1:0rousp f,nd vi:.t·tue tllly; its satire 
ir; 'dee :) unci murde:r-ous;' e.nd .its plot too ob&ucne to be 
13 
narrr..ted o" 
Shf ~es pe r. re's pl ty6 were f ore lon~ ti~e ~tock pl~yf in 
the re!)erto1·y of t ,e theFter F-nd we r e like l y to be revlr.e u. e r1d 
revived at s l mvst rny ti~e u9 to lo:Z o 
1~=-
1 
,10k Uf OhiaV•?l f\f'r' 1}0 r l9 8 trick 
mho ' }~ Jt,a hiE neruc to o~r old , 1~k 
( Hu ..1l u.t.•at Pu· t I I I Csnto I) 
r'i e lt, r,hr-l' lo t P o !ricuolo uachi ~vellio ( In ·;tt:rne1• 'E T,H>rt:... ry , 
l'~etf 'C1.1.•k , T'Jli.Jite:rbo aket• Pr e ESp 19171> 'TOlo loo 
l) 0 94 7 9 - 94 94 0 p O 94 8 10 ) 
Section C 
~~ethods 
I have endeavored to me.lee a carefUl and mi nute e,tudy of 
the period of t he civil wf.'r i n E.ngl i:nd i n order to deterMine 
wherein ShEkespecre hr- s u~ed the definite f~ cts l'f hlt-: 'tt)ry Drtd 
wherein he has devi ete tl f .rom the s e f t c t2 0 
In r,~ study of t he h i stor i1 9 I pre pered a co lumner chf,r to 
In t h is ch~rt I c onsidered the following points: ba ttlesp 
personne l 9 !nein event~ , e;eography 9 f ore i gn influc nce o I pre -
pared a e i ni Ll~r char t for t he pl~ys which cover thi~ period o 
.After both chr r t s t;-ere com,r le te 9 I oum!)ared t heHl c.s to Eub Jec t 
matter and charautor -oortreyslo 
.ft S som•ue m~ t eri Gl :f'or t h it!.. period , I found. &.e espe ...;i&l ly 
va luab le t h6 :four volu:ncs of t he PGiston Letterso The1-e ~ontain 
valuab l e accounts of inc i a.en ts from t he v i ew noi nt of t he 
9e onle living at ·that t. i @e o The Ho linshe d chronic l e i e f l so 
very t OO'l f or the Suurce Of :ffH:tS o ~Vidence 1£ f ound t hr: t 
Shake t.n'.'loi·.r·e u~.e d ·coth HolinsheD £nd I!Rll's ohroniclo~ t= E the 
For the mi nute h i2 tory t he ·1tofit ve.l u£ble wvrkE .l found 
wex•e G-0 irdner Vs Introducti or.. to the PfJston LetterEJ (,t"!d J o Ho 
RE'l!!!Sf:ly ' s t ivo volumes on Lo.ncas ter e .11d voi·lt o Oa i rdner U(..e d £,S 
a bbs i f for h i t wo rk : Hell' s oh1•0:r1icler. p HolinFhed ' e chrt.'Hlicl es p 
London ahroni ol es , Eind mnny cf the qolls of Parlifm1ent o 
For g eLoral history I usod the :following refere noes : 
To F o TQut--1.n ac1.vs .. ~1..1d Pir t " r·y of 1r•e:- t "t.lr i trin 9 IL Bo : ·owrt--
A f.Tew Hi etor ~, of ~reft !lritni n , .!a.o L 0 cro~r:--Jt, :-;hort.ur t.rlsto:ry 
q. 
l ~ o 
'-Jork e r.tl. Hf· .:e~ , Encycl~peo i t. Bri t tm .. i cf , .i.;!'lcyclonea.i e A.m..eri cf nr q 




TTi storioa l n iscre p~ncies 
We lmow more ebout ShEkeE.pepre ' s <;hara~ters s.no i ncidents 
of the c i vi l v:mr between t.he Uil'.lCt:U:, t e.rs Rnd Yorks then we do of 
the history of the period o The ntme g l ven to thi s ~i v 11 w:~T 11 
VThe iJ £.:1" oi' the .rtosesl) V le even e poeti v&l t i tle I) not rn 
histori c£ 1 one o True II the wh l te .r· .... E,e wts one of the emblems of 
the hol.l~e of York II but the rea rose ,.•e( not uE.eci as f:n emblem 
of the L!:noestril!.Ils u.ntil Henry VII 11 a Tudor Y'!n.~ 11 heosme · th e 
14 
ruler of ~ngl~nd o 
Shakespeare pictures to us i n York !) Sa lis1n1r y , snd Warwick !) 
three powerful 11 rebelli ou~ 9 g r ~tpi ng lords o ?rom the time when 
Ri chard. 11 Duk e of York !) leern~ from ' 1orti ~er that he is the heir 
15 . 
of Jon of Gaunt en e l der brother of the ancestors of t he 
reig 11i~ king 11 Shakenpe E1·e pictures him plotting to gF- in t he 
throne 9f ~11.gland o He welcomes t,eing ec nt to Irelm1d 11 co t ha t 
he may h~ve en opportunity to gr~ther t-n army ·· nd rettl.!"n to over-
throw the govern~ent » and ee i ze the throne for him~elfo 
Shakef.perro rua:reo t he muft of the suspi c ion f t thif. time th.at 
Jack Cade 9 s rebellion » w:.i oh in reeli ty was a pol iti cal det!ton ... 
14 0 To P o Tout 11 OP o cl t o P o ""81 - - 0 
Ao L o Cross I) A Shorter Hi ~tory ot· '}1 .. ee t Bri t a i n » (19:5) P o 17l o 
,r o Ho Ramsay 9 Lenee~ ter 6t'ld Yox•k l) Vol I I I) (189:) i> o 48 & l ~3 o 
l6 o Eenry VI Pt.-:.rt I s, Jct II » s~ene Vo (Ro l fe edi t1on 9 1 905) 
16 
s tration of the people against t he .;overzune.ut l) was instig ated 
and promoted bi r York o History t Hkes r d!ffex•ent attitude o 
Yot•k is the heir of J ohn of '1aunt t hro1Jrlh f emEtle descend.enoy o 
17 
P.enz·y l. V Wf.:£' an u s urper therefore Henry VI has a weaker cla im 
to t he throne than has Ri chard of Yorko For this re~son York 
has been denied t he council of the ki n~ p whi ch wes hit ri5ht 
by birth as well Bs by ability o He w&s fe ared by t he i ntimates 
of t he k:tng because his i nfluence was likel:r to suppl&nt t heir 
owno Yor k hs.d to f or ce his wey t o the ki ng 9 s coune:i.l l) on his 
re turn fron1 Ireland. in 14b0 o He presented hi~ pe ti tion and 
18 
.1'"e ce i ved an answer from t he k i ng o The uprisings in Irelr-nd gave 
the k:f:,ng e nd hit: f a vori tee, a char1oe to r i d t hemselvos of 
York 's presence o It was a otu .. e of temporery e xile o Yor k l) 
1·e&liz i11a thi& 11 came ba~k. with an E>_11ny to rid the nation of 
Some r se t 9 not the ki ng o ?~0 .ny people supported him bec&u~e they 
l ookea to him f or lesde rship o 
"From t he demand whi ch aro~e in the ~ount ry tht:J t vor k l) no t 
Somerset 11 should be g i ven t he ohief voice in the ~Jovernment l) 
the War of the Roses be~an o 
."There wcs 11 undoubtedl y II a f€e lin~ throughout the country 
t ha t t he 1Juke of Yor k ws,s one of few strong men lefto Aft er 
the lose 01' ~ormundy in 1450 l) some un!cnown poe t l amented the 
l ack of ~reet men to bring nea~e and order to the country ~ 
16 0 'xhe i z· aenf'nds •Jnd re~ueP.ts \"'!Jre entirely c1· a uoliticiil 
nature o Jo Ho R~msay l) opo c i t o Vol II 11 (189S) Po l:7 o 
l7o A~ L o Cross 9 op o cito (19:5) P o 1590 
18 0 Holinshen Chronicl es 11 Englt nd 11 Vol ItI 11 P o S30-~3lo 
19 :o 
The Root i s deadp the Swan i s g one 
~l 
The i'iory CreC;set hEJ th lost his lig hto 
Theref ore Eng l t.nd. mcy mEke g r ef-l t mofi n 
Were no t the he lp of God Almi ~ht y o 
nn ...... 
The Ce stle is won 9 vi:here ca re begun I) 
~3 
The Porte ... Cullis is l ei d a-down; 
:4 
Yoloeed ~c ha ve our Ve lvet Het 
Thv t covere6 ue f r om m~.ny Etorms browno 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O O O O O O O 
O O O O O O O O 0 
!:5 
The Boar is fE• r i n t o the West 
Th& t ~hoald us help wi t h E hield. e nd spe er ~-- . .. o 
The Fvlcon fleeth arid ha th YlO r est :7 
Till he wit where to b i ~ hl E nesto 
l9o John 9 Dulce of Bedford 
~OoHumphrey 9 'Du.k:& of Glos ter 
John Hol1Pnd 9 Duke of ~ eter 
Rouen 
n • ~b o 
Edmund 3eaufort 9 ~uke or Somo r~e t 
Ca .t•d i nnl Pem·v Ben .1.fort ., 
Thom1-2z Courtney 9 Eftrl of 'Devonshire 
The 1>uke of York 
Ro Bo Jfow~tl) A New His t ory of rlree t 'Pri t a in 9 (19:4 ) Po 182 ... 1830 
York is pictured blr Shakeeµeere as a11te.g oni~ t ic t o t he 
kill8 o Histo1·~1 shows us that York tncl the l<i nr; a~reed but he and 
~8 
the oueen di d no t o Befoz~ t he Battl e of St o Al bans~ York tri ed 
to 6et two messsge s· to t he k illb o One he ~ent thr ough Archbishop 
Bou.rchi ex·-~re , ud i e ting oll i nte11t i on of d i sloy~ 1 ty and declared 
the11 brought the armed forces f or t he k i nc5 9_s pro teu tiono They 
requested t he kr chbishop to explein to Henry the true motives of 
thei r conduct o From i,ere the nex t day 11 t hey penne6 an address 
to t l:e ld ng il i mself pro t estin.; t he ir good intent o ?hey ~omplain-
ed of t l:e unfeir proceedings of t he e nemier in excludi~ t hem 
from the k i ng ' s pr esence r:no. ir1 ~o i soni .ng the lcing ' s "!li nd with 
29 
doub t of allegience o 
:Z8 o Gairdnez.ve Introducti on to t.he T'a s t on Let Lers (1895) 
J o Ho Remsay 11 op o cito Vol I I 11 (1892) Po 193 0 
~9 o Paston Lettor £38--A aopy of t he memorialo 
r-oste Cri~ten Y.yng , r y~!1t hygh ana myghty Pr:nae 11 an<'! our mooste 
r edoubted. souve1'ayn Lorde , we recom."llaunde us es humblye as we 
suff' 1-::;e 11nto your hy5h exoe llence II where unto ple Gse l t to we te 
t hE' t for so moohe e~ we hyre er.d tinders t t.bd to our :f,-e ttyst 
so:r•owe erthlye t ha t oi1r ermem~-e~-: of a9pr ouved es1')el'1ence , Euoh 
as al,yde e.nd. kepe the:,m s. ;rlf urt<ler t he whyu~ of ~,our "'~ges. tee 
fraudulentl ye manye t.illb.Y6~ teef: ~nd duub-tes oi' t he i'~y t h , l y 6 eau.nce 
and dewtee th~t , God knowyth 9 \ 01e l1ee.t·e u11to :rour hy...;h.t1esse II and 
have put t he~i !l yn a~ g rE;te devoyr as t hey coude to eEtrf.\unge us 
from l'our moos te nol:110 pre1,ence :.: nd f"ro~ t he f avour of your goode 
t9 continued 
gre.ce O whych .;oode l;race to .. f yff.i Frtd. O\'t e to be our f. inftuler 
E:nd l"loo::te desy1·ed yoie eud con~o1£:~ion: ~le ·· at thy~ tynie be 
cumyn,:. wyih c;race and yoltr true Ano humble lie~e men , toward 
your seyd ITi.r6 h fu(oel10L1co to Cl8Cl6re and t:,hi::w therto et lar !8 
our sayd fa~r th E<.nd li~et.unce , entEH·d.yn.~ wyth the Merc~re of 
,Tesu u.n the ~eyd co·n._tno, to ~ut ws yr. es c!ili~ent tJ no hertre 
devo~.1r and dewt,ee at: onye your lye ~e nen on lyve to th~t at 
ma:.1 aveunce or preferro the honnvur r:r1d welli'Pro of the ~!iyd 
t he ,,hyche we beteahe our t le£:::ed Cre6 t.ure to "Jt·oEper (in) El£ 
erthlye, •ind to •. o..u- f ·tyd HybhnesLe so to t r ke , a.;cept , e. j 
reputa w~, erd not t~) 1lete t'-'> ;avo tl"ust or confidence ".lr.tto 
the sinis t.r·e z, mt.licious,e, £ nc fr(lu.dulen t l el oures a ud r ~pporte E-
of our sf yd ennemyes u11to oux· comrn _; to ~ottr tryd ·10et. nob le 
presence ; vi:here unto ve be£ech hum~1lye that i·.e mP;t" ~e ad•! i t tie 
at your lie -;e ~en , to th ' entont ~o show ''€ tlio srme; whc:rof·f 
yettcnd~y we w1--ote our lettr ·s of ou1 011tent -o t he r~_ht 
:a:·ev :-1·ent fudre ~:n ~od , the / r~he1,ytt:ho_p 0 1· Caunterhur~,e , ,·our 
off, forEOTJOOh as we lle not r.oerteyned whethy!· our Lt-yd enter.t 
eend thereoff unto thys clo~ed a cony 0 1· our EE id lc:ttttrt of our 
d iepoc l\JiOn towr r·d your £• i. u !lvt;;h _:J>:oellc.r,ce f'.llV t' .. e ho11nt:.1.u:• e.nd 
Jeele of the land, :1,t:1·e:~1111e He :·olle pe~: i1 eve1·e wrt.h t -~e :;;race 
of our I,or-r. e o 
York wa~ evidently t he ohoice of the -peo9le heo~uce after 
t he be ttle of St o 1~1orne p London r e ~e i vecl the vie tore i n 
30 
'trium1lh wi th a generr l nrocessi on o 
Before tlle brttle nee.r Ludlow p the Yorkists sent t hree 
me~aEJes t o t he k i ~1 protes ting the i r aotions bod been mis-
oonstru.ed end t heir tensnts subje c ted to wrong and violence 
&nd t henu:elvee. lay under unJuEt e.uepiclon o They GPid thei1--
enewltH. we.nted their lana.s ond ho Jed to obtein t hem bv influence .. 
\Vi t h t he ki ~; o They ae-tured the ki ng t hey hf>O i· vo i ded bs t t le 
i 1 
no t from fear but fl•or.1 dreNi of ~od end t he k i ng o This seem~ 
to have been borne cu t by f ac t ~ tinue ~t t he r.ext perlisment ,.., ,,., .. 
.(J.,., 
the Yorlti c ts were a·t,t a inted o 
r/li?-r,icHc ' s sucoesf or. t.lle see l;gai nst Spcdn i s no t men-
tioueo. by Sllake s r>et? r-e o tle i ther doe.r he "'lention the hurniliEi ting 
fac t that af ter Ludlow I) Warwiek reme ineo ~upreme or\ the L t:;& as 
well. a ri i n Ca l r iE, o J.ts.ny suppo1·terc. flocke d to Cal1.1is unti l it 
boaame a voi·lci st strongholo o An attemp t W6:;. made by Rivers to 
cap ture some o f ''/arwick 's E:hips in ::andv,•ich bu t 'Yerwi ck E"ent 
34 
,Tohn Denham nho l>rou!~ht Hi verE encl hi e son t o Ci1l l1 iS o Somereet 
:lO o Pe.s ton Letter : 40 o 
3l o '1airdner ' s Introduction to 'PE:s t on Le tters { 169.:.) 0 
,To Ho Rams ay I) Lc,ncae t er· and Yo rk 9 (189: L Po !;l5 o 
r, ""' ct-' RiP 0 ibi d , Vol II I) (189~ ) P o :110 
3~ o Pes ton Let t ei· 3170 







was a ppointed Cap t ni n o f Calf. is ~1·te r t he vor k i s t a ttE:-. i r,e.er but 
he w&.s unable to as t:ume hi s poEit f ~ l if:: otn1 me n be.trayed hi m to 
~5 
WGrwi ck o Warw1c:c 11 with a fleet went to Irel~nd to mee t Yorko 
·The Lfncastri a n flee t d t1red not ettt.ck hi:n even t hou_gh _t hey 
hod super i o1· numbers II beotus.e they coul ,l not trust t heir offll 
men 11 so he vrn e all owed to pass in 1>e a ce o Shakespe are does not 
p icture for ue this \Jorwick but inster-d II nictures to us: Warwic1< 11 
the k i ng- rna ker 11 who deter ts his king ee soon s n he disobeys 
his wit,he1: and supports the Lenoastrian ca.use o He s hows us 
not t he ~;a r wiok who would ~er·ve his k i ng (Henry VI) if g i van 
a f a i r chance II but a ~~arwiek who II be f ore t he ba ttle of St o 
Albt.ns II re f utoe t o do homcge to h.i& ki ne; o JTenry e _l£1ys to 
·~v~ r f, ick and Selisbury : 
"'Why II W~rwick II ha. th t hy kne~ :forg ot t.o bow? 
Old Salisbury t s hr;me to thy si l ver h~.ir 
Thou mad mi t= l eG de r of t hy brrin-s i ok t:,on! 
Vlh~t~ Vd l t t ilOU on t hy deo.th.,.bec:l pl::!y the r•uf f 1 8Yl 9 
And ~eek for sorrow with t hy s pe..; t acle~? 
0 11 v-1hert:; it. f r. 1th°> O, where i ~ lo:.ra ltho-, 
If it be be:nit:;hed from t he f r·of t:r her,d 11 
Where shr 11 it f'ind ti ha r bour i 11 the e ar t h°' 
Salisbury replies--
":~y lord 9 I he.ve c onr.ide r ed \Yi th "ilyse l f 
The titl e of thi~ most renowned duke 11 











1\nd i n :ny conscience do r eput e h is ·=>race 
36 
The r i .:;htful heir to £nglr= nd 9 s r oyr.l see. t o" 
Hi storict:11}7 9 vor k m~:,ltes no c l f1 i m t o t he throne until in 
. 3 7 
11 u9 I) shortly bef ore the btt. tt-le of f·Yorthe.mp t ono It appears a s 
if t he .Yor k ists were for ced. to f16h t to !'rotect t he meelves and 
t hei1• proryerty a" Salio tury 11aE when he won at Bloz·ehee th 
aga i nst Audl ey o IIere he fou.3ht to lcee-p from te i U5 E'! .. reeted o 
Hl E, ar1·'CH-~ t h~cl been o r d&red because the.r e had been a b r f wl 
botwE;er.1 one of t he k i11g ' s serv6ntc, and one of ~?e.riNlck ' s o 
'.Ya.r·wlck had. r e tired to Calf i s eo the Q,Ueen snd her follower s 
turned a5t-:. i n r. t the Duke 9 s f a t h el" o 
ShrJce spe 8r~ shows u~ :-; Gl oe ter who a .. ieo. a mortyr st the 
he.nds of his enemies-- the queen p Suffol"K I) Pnd Fef:lufort o · ,~1e see 
hi m lore hif' poEition a~ pr otector of the r etlm bec e,Ase of 
Jeolou~i es o The queen i s Je2loue of Slcanor 9 • the ~uchees of 
Gl oe t er: 
nuot a ll t hese l ords clo vex r.ne he l f eo much 
As that .9roud dame p the lord p1·0 tee tor • s wife o 
She sweeps it t hrough the court with troops of ladie£ 9 
t,.ore l i ke e111 empret:S! then Duke Pumphr ey vs w lte o 
Str an~ers i n court do take her f or the q11een ; 
She bes.I'S a duke • s revenues on her beck 9 
Jmd i n her hear t s he scorns our poverty o 
Z6 o Henry VI Part II I) Aat V9 Scone I 9 Lo 160-178 (Rolfe editi on ) o 
Shall I 110 t li·ve to be t, v;;:11.g 'd on her? 
ContenF> tuou~ , b~~e-born er llPt as she is I) 
r he v~u._~ted mongst her ~i nion~ t ' other day , 
The very train o:1' her worst wearing gown 
,1ss bette.::• worth t hr,n ~11 :r.y f e tl?.er ve; lfind 
Till Suffolk gr ve t wo dukedoms t'or his daughter o n 
38 
"'l .... 0 
The Lords ~ Su ffolk, Somerset , nuokir:~~ham , Salisbury , !!nd r;arvdck 
ere p.lctured aa jealous of Gloster 's power over the king which 
prohibits them from h&v ln,t) the cor1trol they desire o Shakes= 
peare ' s Glos·tez- refrains from doing anythi~; to help h.iE wi:f'e 
when she has been sentenced to bf,nif.hment because he holds in 
such hi6h respect the lawE of F~g1rnd and the life of hi$ king o 
In reality thi~ restraint was prob~bly due to h is desire to 
·protect himnelf fr•om &uspicion a110. to retr·in hir position as 
leader of the wf:r ovrty of the re r-lrn o 
"Closter •118 s clever end cul ti v::- tea O the pt' t1·on of scholr.rs, 
&nd at t he t1flrte ti•\.e m~s ter of the arts whiah pleese the 9eople, 
vii s self- seekin.g and UYll)r inclpled $ oone t entl:r stirring up 
2,9 
die~ension et home rnd ~broed o 
"Henr~r Vo mer,£ured Humphrey ' t. caJH:t~i ty , r.:- nd. l;y hit will 
ntmed hiM merely deputy to1· Bed:f'ord in Engle.nd o Humphrey at 
OllCe ol a i 111e<i the i 'ull oosition of l'ecient $ but the parlit-~rnent 
und council rllowefl h i ·· only the title of Qrotector during 
::a o Henry VI »art !I, Act I 9 Scene III , Lo 77-b9 (Rol:fe ea i tion ) o 
;,9 o Ao Lo Crosr 9 op o ci t o (19:5) p o 168 o 
--o 
Bedford 9 S Pbtenoe l) wl th limi ted powerS ooooin 14:5 1) he entang-
led him~elf i n e nua.c·rel with the council ~nd his uncle Henry 
Beaufort!) and stirrea up a tumu l t in London o Open wr.r was 
averted onl y by Besufort 9 s prudence , and Bedf ord 9 s hurr ied re-
turno VJ1 t h some oi f£icul t y Bedford. er1·ected a f ormal reco neil-
ia tion at Le ices te:r· i n Merch 14:::6 o To check his i.ndisure tion 
the council , in N'ovember l) 14~9 1) had the kin..; orowned 11 &nd EO put 
an end to Humphrey ' s protector~te , but during Her1ry VI 9 s absence 
in Fru.noe he e cted_ as warden in Eng l B?ld. o The defect i on of 
Burgundy x•oused ~llelish fee lin,J I) f;nd Humnhrey won no~ulari ty as 
leH'fer of the ·,.;~r p ar t y o o o o He conti nued to th\vart Suffolk , who 
was now taki ng ~~~ufort ' s pl~ce ~n t he ~ouncil , by opuosiug the 
k i ng ' s mal'.·I'i ~ge to :7flr $nret of Jn,iouo Under Suffolk's influence 
Heney VI grew t o d i struf.t his W1cle o The crisis osme in the 
:P~rliemen t 01· Bury St o ~drnuudf! in Fe\>.a:•uh .1·.y » 144 ·1 o I -n-ned i~-tely on 
bc·d po ll tlai,1 r~ ~e;x•o , et. t he ~ood ~u:ce µU'n "lhrey , on F.' \,;~ount 
40 
of h i t Libert l l'J f' tro11f.'-5e c :f" Ei -J l1..0 l. t-.t' t. ,,ni.i o f ler. rnil'lg o '' 
e1•ed eti l l a 'French womt' D 9 and ac t::':UCh deEpisedo Tliere i~ & 
decided a31'ee-nent here of ~hskee!Jef re a nd the we. r· osrt~- of 
QloE t e .r i n thi s condemna tiono r.he lf;; b l r-. r1ed for much of t ho 
40 0 n1ouce&ter
9 
Hu.m~hrey o In the l ncyc l opeoi a Brite nnio0 9 14 t h 









troub l e o Histc,1 .. iC~' lly 6he is now cons i dered a i>r l"ve p couru~eous 
v,om~n try l ng t o hola. t he throne of E~.;;l ~ nd :1'01· her hue: bhnd t nd 
her &On o Sh t-ikespeare ehows F 1,·10men who scorns her hu&b r-. nd. :snd 
t t.k~s the government out of hi s hands so t h~ t ~he rind her f Rvor-
ites may rule o 
"l':"y l ord of Suff oli 11 st~y is thi~ the ~ ise 
Is thi s the faEhion i n t he court of Engl ,;nd? 
Is th i s t he royalty of B1 ..i t ain • s if le 
An d this t he royF.l t~· of Albion 's kingG> 
0 O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O o O O O O O O 0 
I thoU£Jh t Ki ng Henry had resembled thee 
In cour~.:1e _11 ~ourtship II and proportior1 ; 
But £11 hi s ~ind is bent to hol i nees--
To r1uinber .&.ve- lfar i es on hi r, b~t\ds p 
Hit:- champions are t he proµhets end ~-9ostles 11 
Hi,E £ tudy is hi E. til t ~yard 11 ~nd h i £ loves 
.hre hrazen i rne.ge~ of caonoi z 'd s~intt o 
I woul d the colle0 e of the card i nr: lE. 
nould ohoo ~e hi'!! pope snd carry r. i m t o Rome 11 
And set the t riryle cro~n u~on h i s head ; 
41 
~'hat were a sts':e fit for his holin<:H'it. ou 
O o O O O o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 
" '(ifh t t"e f ' "" You ' ll ""Or f-1 ,m_· "'-_, t nor f l y ovn w a are you ~e 1 or ,, ~ft 
" T'if y
9 
30 not fr o'!! me ; I will follow thee o 





Pa.t·t II p J.c t I p ~uene III II Lo 4~ =6o 11 (Rolfe ed.i tion ) 
4: o Henry VI 11 ::?i1rt LI 11 .i-ot V11 Scene III 11 I, o 74 11 (Rolfe edi tlon) 
Who 0 6 n be p~tient in ~uch extremes? 
Ah» wretched man! would I had died a ms i d » 
And never see n t hee» never borne t hee eon , 
Se eing thou haft prov ' d eo unnQturt;l a fe t her l 
4~ 
Ua t h he de serv vd t o lose hi s birthr i c-; h t thus?" 
"'Enforced t hee! &rt t hou k i ng » a lld wilt be fo1~c vd." 
I shame to he~r thee ~9e~k o Ah» timorou~ wre tohJ 
Thou hast undone t hyEelf » thy son , and me» 
J nd 6 i ven unto t he hout:.e of Yo1 .. k such he1-Jd 44 
As t hou LhEi l t reign but by t heir suf i'erE--nce o" 
Heriry --
" 'For }~a r gare t my queen » and Cliffo r d ·too » 
Have ohi d me from tlte battle » swearing both 
45 
They prosper best of a ll when I . am t hence on 
Shakespeare may be pertie.l i n h i ~ attltude age i n& t 't'iu .. g are tl) 
bu.t he agrees as t o her cherecter with the old chroni cler lfall 
wbo lnf orms us ths.t <;~u t.;e n Ma.t\~are t vexcelled a ll other as well 
i n be&uty and favour as i n wit end policy 9 and was i n s t omach 
and cour&ge more like to a m~n th&n to a womano9 he adds t~ot , 
aft er t he es-poucs.ls of Henry and V.nr g rn~et » v t he k i ng ' s f riends 
fell from him ; the lords of tl,e reo,l m f e ll i .n d ivision s ;Y'o11g 
t he1ttselves ; t.he Cc,!mlons rebelled e.~a i nst thei1~ t t! tur&l nr im;e; 
f i ol dr. were f oUt~h ten ; mttny t hous.ends ::. l ~ in ; snd » finall y , the 
4i o Henry VI I) :?ii.rt ! II I) J o t I \) Scene I o Lo 21Z-~19(Rolfe edition) 
44 0 Henry VI 0 Part IIII) Au t I» scene I» Lo :~9- !Y! (Ro l fe edition) 
4 5 0 Henry VI 9 Part IIII) Le t 1! 9 Scene V9 Lo 16-lS (Rolfe edition) 
"''• • . 
kirl6 was de1>osed. p his son Fl~ir1 p :=,nd. his Quec11 eent home agein .. 
with f t Much ·11 isery Rnd sor1iov, its she was reoei ved with pomp 
46 
Slld triu.r,iph o V 
"Thi& pa~sa6e t;eems t o have furnished t ho ground-work of 
t he chsrao ter ss it is developed ir1 thet;e p l f·yt with no ~res. t 
depth or skill o Y!a.r·gare t is port ra1ed vii th E-11 the exterior 
~races of her sex; as bold and ertful p with ~vi r i t to dsrep 
resolution to act p tn~ forti t ude to endure ; but treacherou~ 9 
haught y
11 
o.i ssernbling l) v i ndioti vo 11 r:nd f ierce o The blovdy 
s trues le :?.'or , ower i n which she was en~e~ed 9 er1d the cornn®nl on= 
shi p of the ruth l ef:s i ron :nen &t•otmd her p seer11 to he.v~ left her 
nothir.ig of womellhood but t he heart of a ffilJt her-- that l t:•st 
stronghold of our feminine nGtui~~o So far the char acter is 
consisten tli.r o.r$--'wn: i t hac somethlng of t he powerp but none of 
the flowin.:-~ evse of Zht=kesper~re ' s manner o There are f l ne 
ma te r ii·l ~ not ,,ell £:pplied ; there i£. -pue t r·y l n some of t he 
sceuee and speeches ; the sl tuations r:re often eJrceedingl y 
poetic&! ; but i r1 t he oh8'ra cte:r of J~ar ~are t herself t he:re is 
47 
not en atom of ,oetryo" 
The chron iclers .!)i ve u~ a d ii'feront Henry VI f'rom 
Sh~kes pe ~re ' s o Acoordir1e to t he chronicl es II Henry ' s i fflbe cili ty 
wa~ very nearly allied t u utter 1ncep~c i t y o The fact ls brought 
out t he t hi r.. weakness was undoubtedly an inherited tendency i'rom 
46 0 Introduction to the R ·lfe. edl titn of Henr y VI 9 :Of':r>t II p P o 19 
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I; 
his ~rendfather , ChPrleE VI, the mad k ing of Franoe o They 
cousider very 11 ttle difft;~ence be tween hir;. weeknoss e.nd idiocyo 
Shakespe are he.s shown ue e ki ng with virtues u.nsui tee. to the 
a 0 e in which he r:-ioved; cont em1,l t=.tive emidst fr ienclf. and foes ; 
hurried a l ong by a dletem-pered energy ; pe8c~ful u :ider circum ... 
s t sncee that co,1l d have no 1£eue but in appeals to arm~ ; Just 
in thou.._~ht, 'but po\',erlesf: to a~t..ert even hie own sense of right 
amidf.. t the con te~ ts of i n Justice VJhich hemmed h i 'l ino 
Reury VI seemeu to be r:bcolutel:/ i :;nvrrnt of t he wor l d in 
which ho lived o Hamsay :;ives the follo ~·, i r16 ir1cldent to illustrate 
thls fact o "Ridlng into Cri pplo~cte one dF~' from S to Al bf.nt2, he 
~aw a Jha&tly looki n..; .object t~t un on c ~teke over the 3ate : 
enquir l ng ~h~t it ~as , he ~fi~ told th€t it wes the ou~rter of~ 
tra i t or executed for t reee:.un n~(\111£. t himEelf o ' Take it down 
at once ,' ho Ef i d , ' I would :1ot have a Chricti ~n body eo treat-
48 
ed on my account f or f.nyt hi n& o ' " 
Sheke~pe l re ' s Ric hf)rd Ii i E a ville.in wi t'i. fe\, if any 
red.eemin& qualitiet o A.11 dru•l nt; Edwi,.1·d IV'e rclgn Richar d is 
try i ng to put out of h l6 woy anyone who mi ~;ht koep h i ,, f'rom 
seizi ng t ht, t hrone when the opportunity c i .;ht or l ee o Shskespea1·e 
has de!io1~ibed Richard as co.nt emoorFry h l1;.tor i ,-;n:: de line&ted him o 
Fe haE limi ly 6 iven vividnes~ 6nd actus li ty to t he ~ortr&it es 
he fo~tld lt ln their WOl'.·kS o He did not Ol' i e ineto it, though 
he may h~ve eJtfl0 gE..i--V tea et:r.10 of its details o It is not kncwn 
thfl t RiohE-rd was in eny w~y J.•esponE i ble for the def- th of 
Cl~renoe p yo t 3ht kcs3>et:.re h&e h i m g ive t he order for his nurdero 
~di.;o:rd , .,ho in reali t~ ,ro t~bl y CEnu .e d the e . . e .;u tion, :iourns. 
h i~ dell t h o He 16 olever about ll,yin_; t he b l ame ~t t he c,ueen 9 s 
door--sE-y i ns thr t ~he poleoned the icinz ' a "1ind i n orde1' to 
bring more advt..ncement to her followers o Richard , i n re~ 11 t y , 
probEbly desi1~ed t he t hrmio but hue: .:it.de r.o l,.e :i'l n i te nlone to 
galn l t until he h&o. been ~uccecE f ul i n overco1~lfl6 t he queen ' s 
49 
party i n obt&ining the protectorE· te o 
"OUt of the stru..;;g le for the crown during t11e \Jar of t he 
Roses nt,d cn,me t he (;.vnce, tio,1 of Rlch&rd III as the evil genius 
of 1tit ow.u hvl.lt e ::.nd a "ru. ter in cht•:1e of mr 1:1 0 Po l ydore Vergil 
in Hi sto1•l e Angliae (15~4) had .:.o presented h i "l o '""ol, 1'ore • 
Ver~il was an ItAlinn r:nd \~es , thore toz•c p f smiliar with t h e 
Renr: l ssf'.nO~ concepti on of f · bt ol u te ville l ny o Tii s -iakitto of 
Rluh~rd III t he sc&pe :;ot t for the c.rimee of h i ~ fr:mil~ ~nd of 
hit. ti 1e v,af. r.o doubt g rs tifyi ~ to !!enry VII , who con~ i iiered 
hl:,1t.elf T..encr,st1·i an , f lnce b~· ...,,. k i ~; Richard a vill a i n am'J a 
usurper be)iun~ t he ;>&1~ of humEJn ~ymp& th~ h i s O\vtl \'.:l t· i m wr·s 
the =iore -.;o:npletel y vlndice te <.1. o $lr ThomtE: ~1ore, Loro Che.ncel-
lor w:ider Tienry ''III , also wi•ote i n t he Et .. '7le unfrir mi nne r 9 
The Life of !':1116 Riche.rd III 0 which w r: sdO ? te<l by the 
chronicl ere P'ell O ~r!'fton( publisher of Rall) , and Holln~hed 
himself 9 so that t he belief thst Riohtrd was a human f i end 
be<rnme universal o RichaJ:•d ws.e bs.d enough 9 end vl t hough he r.iay 
not have been the chlef i notrwnent in the murder of Clrre nce l) 
no doubt committed most of the terri ble crimes i ~~uted to hi m» 
and Lome others bce.idos o The t hings which proba bly ,n0~ t mis ... 
represent him 9 however 9 are eno.owi ng him with $U_per humar1; 
s ubtlety and hypocri ey and putting hi m with hi~ sel f confeEsed 
accursednesE before us as a livin?, force o The~e fe a tures ~re 
lito1·Gry and no t h i ~to1•ical o 
91 The 1~ii;h teous. neriry 9 :)Ulte of Richuond9 is seated 011 t he 
~n5liEh throne 9 l,rl l\..; l n5 with hi,n a _promise of pePce and 
ruler
9 
hard.l JT deserves to be -presented ae an unsta i ned hero 
and le t der » like Fortinbras i n HBmle t }1nd n~ lcolm in 11s-a cbeth ;; 
but i:n the li~ht of beneficent Tudor rule f.'Ud ~re u tneEs it 
was a propel" com·)li""ent t o the ('_ueen l) hi~ grand dt-n16hter 9 so 
50 
to , resent him o " 
The whole p l f y o f Richr~rd III i s H t.ucce~s ion of ori ,e » 
rnux•c1.e1· iu1d 1ntri~ue II when in 1•efl 11 t y Richard wou l d proba·n1y 
h&.ve proven to be a good ruler h r-d his planf, been 1.-, 11owed t o 
muteriEillze o 
nin 1484 , rtichBrtl met his 1)£:.rliame.n t o o o o Its proceedin~s 
show the .. t Rl chard w~ic meki ng bid for popular favoux·11 and 
:striving to poEe ·as s. cvnst itu tiont•l Yorki~t ki ng o He Wt:JS 
anxioue- to r emove the bed 1-,.,r e::;i.;. ion cre1.1 t.ed b~· the c.r·irnes 
I 
throu~h which he had 1s11011 his way t o t he throne p tnd he waE so 
a.ble a men t hat he mi:~ht ve ry we ll htve bec o:-!le t 6 oo<l ruler Ei.nd 
a Ut,efu.l lc i ng if he had hF.1d the chance of develop i n.~ hi s v:,olicyo 
ITowev<H' p hif: power rertea on too narrow Eind nerson~l a besis o 
He could not oonoi li f t e t he !Jfncet.t.rifins p find. he hE<d hope lessly 
set fl3f1 i ne t h i ·n~elf :10£: t o:r t he supportet·s of vork o He could 
e:x1>ect no f&.1 t ht'ul sex-viee :iroM the se lfi$h nobles who he.cl 
hel poO h im to the throne p end constt-'nt i n tri~ueE; e.1.1d c vnsoir-
51 
fOies mEde hiE poc i tion i nEecure ott 
nThe S t f< tues of t he P1:·1~11Anen t have e h OJPys been reJerded 
,Ji th intereE. t as .:', ivli-1g some indict tion of the 1~omestic policy 
tha t Richard r:ould have followed hcd h is rei.;n been pz·olon~ed o 
The .l eJit:- l t, tion we s of a mixed chr:i raut.e 1·p a g ood tleE l of it 
follov.ting old fnd we ll-,10.rn .9e.thr o ~t we also havo honer:t 
O o o O O O O O O O O O O O O o O O O O O O O O O O O O O o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 
Whe.r·ev .r !Uc he rd wont RI'lxiouE> work ewr. 1 ted. hi "l o Hi ~ i tur t ion 
wa t. ono vf the ut:no5t anxi ety f.nd di f fi,mlty o nobotty re r~i~ted 
h i m I) but he could tz•ust no one ; everyt hing r f,n tl-iroUt,h his 
fi l1F;er~ like s rnd o J.n vtiln i,e did e very t h i n6 Uu: t & kin'> could 
~·-------------~-----·---- --~-----
j: 
1~espons l'tl0 for t.he "'li ~deeds 01· h i s urother o In vsi n he ~cE1t-
tel'ed oi'i"ers of' pvI·don and rec t i tuti on E!·'lon_.., the fo l lowers of 
5Z 
RichMond: no t n rr1f'n woul d Etoop to p i ck one of them un o0 
" The f i rst thln~ tht t strikes 1..u: i n t he E tud~~ o:t' Pichard 
i f, t he abso l ute frt-inknoss--at l e as t to h i vnte l i' o He Mf;kes t,o 
exC1,!!i.e~ :for h i f: v illtt i 11y 0 he dueG l- ot ettemJt to "nlllr te or 
,1u~ti f l i t to b1Jrtse l f o I u t he v ... : ry f i r~. t ~!,)t}~ ~h of' t he pl ay he 
descri bes h i rrise l f o l {-' i n l y o Nt:·ture hes hE-naica.ppea him f't his 
b lrtho She h&s f:-8 l'l t him ir.to the WOl'"l d i de.fvrmed. p Ullf l ni~hed p 
8 vills i n o 9 
" I n oe Al i~ vii th others l-1e is eoui.l l}' frr--nk unlettr the 
nature of : it. p l a nE" dem~na :a conc~f..lli1ent 01· r.ypocri ~,~ o In 
wooins Anne he tel ls her b l untll' tlu. t he f id Kill her huf br1nd 
b3 
t,nd he1• f f·thc1~0 To his t.,.;ent~ e.na s.ssoui!"teL in c z·iuie he indulges 
in no r-mb i du ltier. 9 but <'.l .. eclares at once wluit he i n tendf' to do 
or d~si;ret: t he ,,.,  to do o 1-rurder he tret;tt ~ f: if it wer1.: a s,iv.rple 
bu.2 ~ness trr•.t1E.Ptd,lono ~hi:,ko s ,ef·r e 9 tski ng this i dee of Ri chard 
fl"Om the chroni clere 11 Cf,rries it Ollt thoroll,f:hl y i n his deve l op-
ment of the cherecter o 9 Ri allard ~lo:ries i n h i s devil t.ry p ,= r.d 
.. , -.. 
f "• ! ~, 
t e Jtes ">O~ter l ti· i n to h i f. cor1f'i d.~n\}e throu~h the Eol iloquies 
of the poet, which si•e peychologic, 1 ~tud ie e in she~elessnes~ o 9 
Thele soliloquies 0.1 .. e a 9 drt-~mt= tic ne ces~ity ; we could J., Ot !'-;e t 
b4 
e. t tht: rea 1 mon w l thou t :them o 9 ' ' 
Consid.e1•ed f rom t he his. to .t:·ica l vie•(\, ,o i n t 9 Shrkesne Bre h!n~ 
many omissions i n the :four p l®yE l">f thi s period o For in~ts noe si 
no mt:ntio11 i::, made of t he fo l lowl ng b&ttle~-~ Blorehesth 9 Rewn-
rettle of S t o J,l buis 9 end Hed.8ele~ !~ooro These are no t the 
largest t a t t les but sa,1e s u ch su .. Blorehea.th ~nd :·'orti11e r 9 E 
Cr oss we~e turr:iIW, poi r!tS o Shakesr,e&x·e t e lls 1u:- i n dete il of 
the loszes in ~·.r t,noe . bu t ~f-ys 11 ttle of tte Scotoh e i d to t he 
k •nu6~tri an caus e o He c.1.oes not menti on the French ulunder o f 
56-5u 
~andwi c h si l?!arwi clc 9 t: defe~t of the Spanlsh floe t 9 nor the fear 
5'1 
Of a French i nVFE i On o He is e flue ll~: quie t concex·r1l n~1 t he 
58 
rll l ance of Sootli nd f nd 3ngl r-nd l n 1464 0 
f huk~t~e~re be~ins this fac t i 0n~l stru.gile with t he scene 
in t he Teurol e ..,:erden- - commonl ,, re ferred tc aE the wn.ose '1-t::rde n 
- - & 
Scene o '' I n this scene Richar d of York -pluoks e wh i "te roee i n 
ti4 o Introduction to the rlolfe edition of Richard III 9 Po 18- 19 
b5o f':.a i rdner 9 s I ntroduut i on to the Ppston Le tters 
Ho l .inshed Chro11icl es. 11 En&l a.nc. , Vol II I p Po !:44 
56 0 Paston Letter ~17 
57 o !>1:.ston Letter 305 r.nc 2.14. 
the ge1·den and asks all who agree with him to do likewise o 
Sornerse t plucl<:s E'. r 1.,d rof.e end Esks his followers to do the 
59 
s~me o Thus the 5roup is d i vided into Vorki sts And Limcos-
trinns in a very beautiful 9 poetic ~cene o The onl./ reference 
in history which mi ght have been Eomewhat ti~i l e r is t he i nc i -
dent a.bout 1450--a:rter Yo!·k has bee.r1 tr~pped U"POn h ie. return 
60 
from Irelend- -York and Somer~et nccu~e ea ch othet• of tretlson o 
.The~e is no evidence of. any definite scene between Ol oster 
E.1nd Beaufort but we kno\1 EU ~k a thin~ !ni ~ht eesil y hsve occurred 
01 
as they were ralwsys disv.r:;ree i ll.$ 0 The hunt at St o .AlbfnE is no t 
r efer111ecl to i n history but 1 t is in harrno1.y wl th the ti~es r nd 
t.1 i ves the nuche~E of York a ch~11ce for t he inter•view with the 
(',!: 
pra~ti cers of sorceryo Here ~hake s l')esre .. -; ive s: us a hint that 
Qlostcr ~ it,ht be ..;,·ue l and unret r.onc-.b.Le &t time~ ln hi~ tl:ee. t = 
63 
ment Of t he ';)OOI' o 
Joe.11 of Arc WhS captured by Hul"lUndy sno. sold to the 
64. 
En~li&h who bur-necl her e.t t he etPke o !:ht,:tkesperire picturet & 
ob 
scene in which Yoz·k c tc.ptUl"e$ her in b11ttle o Hi$ whole t reet~ 
ment of the character of .Tofn o f J..rc is dise ut- t i ns o His 
60 0 J o Ho Rf,mEay » Ol) o ~ l t o Vol IIP (189!: ) p o 137 
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Henry VI 9 Part I 0 Act V9 Scene III 9 (Rolfe edition) Lo 30- 44 
.. 
a 'tti tude i s rid i cul ous and coarse 9 el t ogether w1ll ke Shakes-
Ru.mphrey 11 nuke of Glos t er 9 we.s del)ri ved of t re protec-
60 
tor&t e when Henry VI wms crowned k i ng (14 !:9 ) o ShFk t·speare 
del sys t h i s until aft er ivarg~re t of J..nJou hat'J become oueer1 of 
67 
F.ngl ~nd (1445 ) 0 He l aye t he b l ame of ~loster ' s d1Gmi ssal t o 
t he Q.Ueen and Suffo l k o Four d.~ys l t-t.tt:r Oloe t er d i ed o Sh&kes-
pee.1•e t f-lkes. t he h i n t thc- t he !!li ght heve been murdered 1=nd mHkes 
i t c fa~ t 11 e ven pi otur i ns t he ac t U£1 murder snd l ~1ter ~eaufort 11 
who d i ed t.oon after 11 'HE: s made to c.:onfess hi s f,hare i n the plot o· 
There is no evidence t ha t Closter di d not d i e r n ~tural daatho 
Shoke~pesre pr obebly hat r tffe1·ence to the dov,nfa.11 and. i ~l'>rison ... 
men t of ~l os t e1· i n 1447 11 but he defi n i te l ~· mentionr the pro tec-
tor ~te in Gl oster's ~pe eoh: 
"Ma dt.. m II I Ertl p1•0 te c tvl' of t he r e alt!: 11 68 
Ac.d 11 e t hi~ pl eeeure II wi l l I°Ot, l g n '!l~' pl ece o:, 
EleE.nor 11 
6 9 
t ho Duche ss of Gl ost cr 9 lfJes b &ni shed fox· s orce ry in 
1441 so it i s quite i mvo&~ l ble t hot }:te.:rgare t 11 t he queen 11 ever 
1cnew her II much l ess w!ts disturbed b;r her superi ori t ~ s& she 70 
comp l a i ned t o Suf folk o 
6'l o Henry VI
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C&de 9 s r ebellion was ot t he time su6pe cted to hav~ been 
i nstigated bJ· York but 1 t w£.1s r eally a poli ticgl upriri~~, of 
the common peop le a. "protest a3ainr:t the ma1Ldm1ni£tration 
71 
whi ch still prev fl iled a t cou.rt o" Their compl a i nts anti request~ 
7~ 
we1•e poli ticol in ch&ractero Cade took the neme of !l"ortirter 
in order t o ~ein the sup9or t of the Yorkists o ShakeEpeere 
s l !ilost humoroue l y ?11akeE him e. cont ender 1\u• the throne of 
?Z 
.At t l·e 'Rattle of Sto Albttn£ York was com11letelv victoriOUS o - . 
74 75 
The l: i nc; WP..f;. ,, o,un-:ie,i 9 then t£ ken 1)ri ~oner o Your a£ked forgiven~ 
7~ o J o IL Romsey 9 Op o cito RevntEY i.;ives 8 CO ~;~ of the&e reque c ts 
73 0 Paston Lett er :39 g i ves. u de t ~iled accoun t of tr-e br.ttle o 
74 o Ptu~ to 11 Let t '-r ;::39 __ "And t-.l t t h i s ~Mlle tyme were hurt Lore.es 
arrowe o 
to \to te , the T>u;ce oi' Yurke , the ~f :i.' l e of Sll.l esbury , theSarle 
of ~-Jf rrewyze II eo"'le to t ,e Kyl16 11 our ~overeyne Lor d and on 
here kn~e e pe $OU_ h te hym o:t· .51·ace f.nd foryeveness of tha t 
they hs.dde do on yn h i t 9reser1ce , a~d be couiht hym of hi~ 
heynesee t o t ~~e hem as hyt true le,:;emen , Leyi.s that t , ey never 
a ttendyde hurt t o his or'lfne persone , encl then fo re (the ) 1ryng 
.. our e· sovereyn r.ord toke hem to _;rsce p e nd eo ce2l'red hem to 
75 0 conti nued 
cesse t r.er pep le , and t ha t there Ehude no more harme be doon; 
Eind they obeyde hys commi,undement p ancl lote me.ke a cr-y on the 
Kyn~es name that a l mane?' of i)epull shulde cesse a.nd !1ot so 
hardy to stryke ar1r s trolt:e more aft er t he !)1·ocla::1f.loyon of t he 
crye ; end so ce•eed the sc~de brtMyle p ~eo gratias o" 
ness of the k i nJ 9 ~nd £eked him to acltnowled.::;e them as true 
l ie;meno This Jrenry d icl o Then 'the k i n~:; fn1d .. the noblet went 
76 
.to Londono Shakespe8.re a llov,r: him to 8EC8!)0 w.i th Yarg~re t 
77 
and come b~ck to f ind York sested on the th:ron o The Pas ton 
Letters show evidence that t.here w~s some E"U£9ic i on thet t he 
78 
Duke of York had o cH!U:'.'ied the Y:in3 9 s chsMber but there could 
have been no s.uch scene ( E> the ~eerie between Yorlt i;n cl t he k ir1g o 
After the battle of Uor t ha:111Jton 9 Yorlt did ,_;o to Lo!1d on 9 occupy 
t he lcing 9 s qu arters And declare hi·!melf' ~.c ing o Henry deciined 
t o ju~tifJ' b .. i f.1 own clr i 1 and submi t tefJ t o the dec iEior1 of t he 
79 
Lords that Yo:r•k r hould beco11e k i n$ e.f ter the tles th of FerLry VIo 
76 0 Pa~ton Le tter ~~9--"And. on the morwe the r':~rnf; rnd the seyde 
Duke p wi th other certey.n· Lorde~ 11 come in to the Ryssho~s of 
T.JCJnd.on 11 ~.nd there kept retyd en~ w .i th i1oye and solemnJ: te , oon-
cludJ;rint to holde the pE:.rlement E.:t Loncton , t he ix d~y of .Tuly 
Paston Lett e r !:4 0- ... " The kyn~e wi th all t he tor des co~e to 
Lond on to ~"le s t m(;: ,pst~T on l-,rydey , at v of oloQ:r.e et r :r·tyr none 11 
77 0 Henry VIP Part III P J;,ct I 11 Scene I 11 (Rolfe eci l tior1) 
and other of the 7t,r..ges oha~ber were oortfed.ered to have s t e lced 
t he Du.'lce of Yo1·k in t he KY116es chambex•; but h i t was not so p 
for they have clered t heym therof o" 
79 0 Jo Ho Remsay p Op o oit o Vol I IP (189~ ) Po :zo-:z4 
The scene i mmed i ately followi ng- ... between :!r r gs.ret and t he ki ng 
concerni l1$ t -he d i s i nhe1·1 tance o f t heir s on could no t hi v e t aken 
p l eoe beceuse !.~ar<l&r et 11 t :t'ter t he ba ttle of northemp t on , war. 
i n the l!or th 69 t herin3 t ogether he1• fo r ces to E:tta ck t he ~ork-
80 
ists ~nd re l e a ~e t he ki ns who we~ l m~risor.ed by t hemo 
The aeoond batt le· of Sto Al bttns ~' nd t he batt le vf l~ortir;::e r 's 
Cro~s are bo t h omitted : The ba ttle oi' !,ort i :ne1·vs Cr oss. wet a 
81 
t urni~ poin t for t he Yor kist perty o ShP-kes peere ~erely makes 
mention of" the f ~c t. t hat ~dwal:·d and Rioherd W8 J."'e S t vOrti i8 r V5 
Cr oss awe.1 t i ng newf: of t"!arwi ok , \i'llh O re turns ,·Ii t h news of t.i s s: 
de i'e~t s t t he ,·.ands o_f "l'l'or gar e t t•rid he r r.cottif:..h sold ie1·s o 
It 1~ hf- r d l y I or.sible the t .. a rgere t coul d be.ve been at 
the be ttl e o:' 0!aki:· :fi e l d aE · s he wt, E i n Seo tlocd a r ran.3in ,s f or 
more aid when e:he rece i ved ::.ews of t he r e F: ul t s of t !:e ba ttle o 
8~ 
The father and son scene ~ whi ch Hen1•y VI s eef. 6 t t l·e batt l e 
of Towton wex·e us.eel f or effeu t to ~how how f &mi l lee e ven wer e 
d i vlded by t he s t r'U.66le o Thi~ i s not ~n hi etoric~l sce1ie but 
o. ver y e f fec t i ve one o 
Y.ing Edward vs. marr i age to L~dy "',ray v.s.s kept secr et so it 
84 
i s h 8.l~dl y 1)0St-i b le t he t lti s brothers knew at>out i t o This 
80 0 ,T o }To RA!llS8.Y I) Of) o cit o Vol I I 9 (189~ ) P o !:2-6 
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marria~;e \HU: in 1464 o War \vick hao. iu ·ran.;ed for a :French al-
85 
li11nce o J..fter the rebellion under Robert ~7ells, in 14 70 9 
Uarwick and Clarence flee t.o Frenc£' 9 At this time Louis ':I 
with o.i f ficul t} arrr.ngcs an r llil!r.oe be t ween t'!art7ick P-nd tirarge.-
86 
reto Jar~iok had leerneo of Bnd disepproved t he k1ng 9 s marri e&e 
· befvre he i ns ti:;;~ teo t he rebellion sv 1 t is not l l kel~· t !J f. t he 
WLE> E t the French court a~ki ng for the !nnrrie..1e of Laciy Bona 
to Edwerd when news of F.dw~rd 's m&rrie5e re ~ched h i m as Shaxes-
peare hr;& i t o In the &cene followino t hi s ne'Ns it neems t l'at 
·J1t:l"\1iclc f.r~d I"tlrgaret are very willin-J to form E:. n e.111::.nce &nd 
they a~k the French 1ti 11-:; t o :,oin themo ShsKt:r,peero mr lces r10 
nentioi, o:f Clarence hov i rtB :;one to ~E'nce o It ir .r,o£e:i ble that 
he hae coubi ned t he two exped i tions of ··:er\<!ick to t r1e French 
courto 
Eo..,·,&rd h.i.1eelf vu s afrai d ol. h i~ bro ther Clarence, end 
hrd h i tn arrested arid fent to ttv to,. ... er ou c l_ar~es 01 sorcer~, o 
.!e ,,.ff•r:. c ondeonod to ri eath r. ud secretly executed o Sh11kef.l:leare l) 
on t ;,e s trenc;th of e 1· int i n the <;hr0n le ie , d irec t l: cher ; ed 
Rio.hard wi t h the deed o It ls not Jmoi--n who lti lled. l;dw~rd the 
Px•lnce ,.,. f tfalo~ or ,-,1~ i'Bther l) Henry -~r o It iE 9robE rle t hat 87 
T!enr~, VI st l eN~t w~s !{i lled b~· order of ~ov,~rd IVo Yet 
8 70 1bid 9 Po Z83 
To ~o Tout 9 OP o oit o p o :91 
88 
Shaket. J>eare hoc Ri chard celmly admit t }',at he k i LleO ·oo t h of t hem o 
nMe.y 11 do .cot pau£e ; f"or l d i d !dll Ki n,; lienry l)--
"Ru t v t was thy bee.u t;· t he t -pr ovoked :ne o 
Eut ' t wa~ thy heavenly f ~ce t hat cet ~e On o--
Tew1:eEbiU"Y o She WtH, rcnE..omed 1:y her r,eoi.)10 c:nd rllO\"ted to 
89 
return to r•rance o ':/hen fhe i s supposed to be on the continent 
ShBkespef're II b;· poeti c licent.e hr i 11 ... s he1 Oil t he s tE.ge o . She 
return-E t G t t·.e s cene of 1:er :·or Mer tri um ,hs ! ni defet'ltE , tc 
gloa t over t he f ~c tione l ctru,gt;les of her eneot1ies tind ~eei~s t o 
enJoy t horo~hl ! their cliE.co:nfi ture r :.10. her oI.n 1 .. evenge o 
'lueen Elizabet,h beonne ~·freie. :rvr t : e fct)! u:r .\JI· s e~ond 
son wher1 she bee.rd of the f& te c. f her ki nS:"'len 9nd .·1oved wi th 
him to t l.~ s,t.u1ctuury o Ri ohe rd with &.n r·med fu:"'ce ~e 1e Lr.d took 
hi , to the towe~ whe re h i e e l de r b1•other wr $ o "Three dE:J'f after 
the ooul) .d ' e t st i n t 1,e to·. e.· he r:ent in f 0 rce b~· wp. te1· to "'e£ t ... 
... i nste1) p and inveEted the Sanotu~ry o To f:ave the :.:.cHnd.a l of an 
open v i olt~t lon of t he pri vileser: of t he church 9 Cerdi nG.l "!)our-
ch i er and Chtncellor RusE,e ll, t o their endless dis~~race l) exerted 
t hei1· -i nfl uence wi ttl the l.4D.1.ort w1ate oueen to i nduee h~r to 
SUl'i•ende.r· her last precioul:> p l ed~c o iu(;:ti11::,;ham t vol~ t.he 11 t tle 
88 0 Ri chard III , Ac t I I) Scene I I, (Rolfe ed i tion) Lo 180-184 
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uwce of Yorlt from thoi:r- hands in the middle of '-/e5 trai ns ter 
'f1all; a f ev; ~teps fur-t }· er on p at the door of t he S tPl" Chmnber , 
Glot ter v,as WE> i t i n,g to rece 1 ve h i r., , vwi th many lovyn_;e wordys ; 
snct so lt; departed with .:.y lor·d o~.·oe.r!£ l(; to the toure p whe1• 
90 
ho is; ble~cid by Jef:.y tnery '" ShFkespeare h&b the child 
brought out to meet h ir. brother on tr,e wr ~ to Lond or10 It w1:1.s 
generall!' £;.u~pected t hf" t t he princes were ··'lurdered b; Richard's 
ortler but Shakesper:re brin;.;s Tyrrel on t '1e scone tand ell but 
Ehows Ut the committing of the murdC.t.' of itt:.elfo Co R o .. t:rkham 
91 
in "Riohnrd III: A -ioubtf ul ,re rdict ~ev iewed , ., took the sround 
that Henry VII p rather than Richard III wati the murderer of the 
£ODS of Edward !Vo 
Ann died. and Zhakespe are has s.nother oppor tw1i t,r to a:iocuse 
Richard of a murrero 
The sce110 be t V1een the tv,o O,Ueenf.--~ f.rgaret and Eliztibeth- ... 
find t he T>uches::. is as i mposeiblo i e .... tir0c.ret' s for·mer scene 
becauee tre VHS uot, in Engl ,;nd Pt the tirie o 
The ·host scene w• z entirely i :n9of.tih lo but ver·~r s:r.nbolic 
and S!:: t.it: fled the 1111 zi·be t hr n love of t he supernatural o 
Shakespocre v~·cs Justified in his portray~! of Yorltp in 
view of the fact thiat he wa& iritlug theoe p l' Yl c:i.iefl ~· for 
the ento.r·tain~eut of rm Eli zsbe than audience o TTi s own pe trio-
tism woul d Justify hirno ~lizGbeth was a Tudorp Henry VII was 
t descenclant of t he I,e.ncns t r i anr, o .l. t wns natural that t he 
90 0 Jo Ho Rsmsay P OPo Cito P o 486 
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enemies of t he Lance~ triens should be pie tureo a s rebe lE o I n 
viow of t he f a ct t hat t hey we r e oppo:::ins t he ruling house they 
wer a l"'e belrs o Tlli ~ wa s an E-.5e of :na tiont: lismo 
G-loster is s poken of ~s the 11 Good nuke l-!umphrey" i n t he 
chr onicle o Shak e ~per x~e develouee t bls id.ea c~nd l!lalces him truly 
good, i n spite of liis beduet.f. o Instead o:t· ~loe-ter , Shakespe8r e 
9!:: 
makes Beaufort t he villaln o Even after e period of one hu.ndre et 
year~, t he Engli f- h T)eople had probe.b l y not forgotten or for:l'iven :-".I 
the hu.iniliatior1 of t he lo~.s e s i n Fr t" nce o "-les ter wr s th e l e t-< der 
93 
of the \var party and. Beau.i'vrt of the peace party o This probabiy 
accounts for t he attitude o 
It was netu.r-e l for t r e people to obJect to !'~s z·garet of 
Anjouo To beeln with s he wa~ a foreigne r end furthermore i nstead 
of her bring i ng with ~er e. dowry II Suffolk had a.Jreed to g ive to 
her f a t he r t he provinces of !~e.ine and An ,1ouo 'rhis was par tic= 
ularly dis t ~t:tei'ul to ~loste.r ir:nd t he wp r party o The Ecglish 
people 1:. s a ,,,.,.hole he(). been pf':.rl ns t o n e i n t a i n t h i & war in France 
and t hey we, v no t r·eady t o 6 lve f tl~ o f it back o The gove:r·run<:Hlt 
.hs_d been w .1.cle r t he ~ontrol oi' the Lord t so long t ho. t t hey 
ob Jee ted to a s pirited C'ueen w},o we,e ready to t ake t :tte ~anai e = 
ment of affairs into her own hands o 
I c ic; n s ee no justif ioa tio!t of hit~ picturim; of' the v i llainy 
oi' Richard t o t he exclu~ion of a ll othe r tre i t & of !11s charac tero 
n-e wsc trer.cher ous but probab l y not nes.r l ~' so blacl< as he 1.ies 
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pa intedo Shr.ucespenre h£s made t he very most of su~pici on in 
this c8se o Ii' t here wa s a ch~:lce for a murder to h1-.i v~ been 
door o 
Ris omi sEi :.,n of nany of the bsttles i s due possibl y to 
hi s fenr oi" monotoay o If t ½ev•e were too ·,an.v t he £iudi ence 
woulc.: become bored Fnd h i e pll:y would lose i te eff'ect o He 
has ch"sen the l u1·cieG t b& t t.lee f nd t hey· ap~ei;r in the order 
in which they we r·e fOU:-sh to The v i ctory i n e~oh CtEe ,~oes t o 
the party who won it hiatoricallyo 
94 
Ilo mention it, mede of the Freni;e p lunaer of Sendwi ch o 
It eeeMs t l'e t Shakespeare miesed e drerna tic r,oint in not bring-
95 
1116 out P/1'11rge.1~e t's pf,rt in inf'.ti~~ tin.:,; th l E ~ ttnck. It if; 
po£tib l e th~; t he d id no t !!.a '.'~ ,- ccest to tLie. cl:ron l..Jle ~,:a.. tJ,e 
ft:vt t.-88.!l£ not t t- be known bene1'£ll y lr1 Eng l rndo 
I~any of the unh lE: torical soeneEi whi ch Shtke cr,e a1·e intro -
d.uces i n t o h i r- pl£-1ys were dor1e f ox- dra=n~ ti o e:t'fecto It ir :io2•e 
effective i 'or th e drr:metl st to ~~how us an actuE-1 <1ur2"1:"e l betv,ee n 
men such as Gloster nnd Beaufort t h:u1 to te 11 us they were 
unfriendly aE !ne h i&tori en does o '!'he •'Ose ~ardeu ecene does 
no t lose er.y of its off ectiveneEE eud beaut:• because 1 t is 
untrueo It wa~ prob~bl y a little ~ore s~t i ~fying t o &n English 
94 o. Ho lin:;;hed Chronlcle p 1::n~l an. · p Vol III 9 p o :44 
9t> o .An old French Chronicl er E..f' Yti t his at t f.; clc \'H.' e l~tmed by 
nar6e.re t l'ec~uEe of l-te r ho t1'ed of vork i n order to "rie~e a 
d iver£i011 p while t he ncotr: s hould :ravr6e ~nJ l snd o 
audience t o have .roan of Aro oopt u.rer. by one of .their own 
sold ie:r~ t he,r1 to be ci,p tureci by t he Bur:;;u.ndi a r,~ t?nd sold to 
the l!!n ; lish f'or execution o On mer e sus~:, icion Cade 8 £ rebellion 
WBS l a i o et. t he door of York o Th i t was neturel for at the 
t l me the porty oppose r.' +,o the 1":7overnment vaould. be SUf:)eo ted for 
8 
.1. t l lruc Cev.e s cl~dm to 
t he tlu·one i s yu t i r1 to relieve the tene i ty of the drtJ:mf. by 
ad.din.; a li ttle humor o 
irt: r&nre t is p i c t ured in t he bStttle o:f r.:ekefield for 
dr amatic purpo2e s o Here ~he i s s llowee t o tPke reye~;e on 
York and hi s sono 'ti'rom thic ti~e 011 t he oi vi 1 war is 71ore of 
a wr.,r f or revenge as thorJn by Cli ffo rd ' s speech to Rutl r1nd : 
96 
"Your fathe r k illed my f o t he r " 
The fa t her and son sc~nes drnms tically brine out the 
horrors of t he :f£ctional w,~ro A wer in \'.lhich e i's:11ily c ould 
be d ividec. t''6r·i ne:t it£elf ~uet £S the n!- tion £;t thit t i me we.s 
d ivided n1ai n$ t itsel fo 
.L\nythl n~ of the ~upernotu.ra l a!) l)8 Eled to t he Elizfbe t han 
audience o Hence 
O 
I cons idel' Sh,- kespe r;. re t1ut: ti 1'ied i n bri n31ng 
i,ar geret 011 1;he s t e.{~c t o ce 11 clown he1· O.Ul"se on the he8dG of 
her e nemies i n t 11e ml<l~ t of t he i r gu£i rre lin3 o I t would not 
have been sE t lsfac tor·y ha d :nv t eE. ch ~1: t he curEes proved tr ue 
juf; t SJ~ they l1 id i11 the c: .. £,e of Eleanor i n :: n earlier p l ey o 
Uei the z· d. l d l t f ee"l1 quite :f1:.. lr t he. t ~11er g ,rret shoul d be exiled 
t o Fr&ncc p her- hut-b ~.nd ~110 he1" son mu1"cle.r-ed :: n~ her enemiee 
a llowed t o ,:;o i n !)er:ce o 11-ho~ t acene ~ ue r e esueci ~ lly ,, opular 
96 0 Hell ' s Chronicle 
at t liiE t i me snd here they ~erver1 t ' e ptu·r.>o~e of .: i v i rt~ us n 
Glinpf.e i n t o t he tzub uor1cci um.: n~m, t. o:f t.~,c t wo 09po~ i11~ 
t .. e 91: !-·nd •·re &1 rolut-el:,· ir.1 c::ti'·le evt;;l1 W'lCX-ll .. il~rl'lc 
i£;1 ,,~ r- fo:·et l1f.cu .i.i-:. • n: t ... •,:fhf t +.h~ ou t,oo .. e j" ti" e ti- t + lo wi l l 
lle t' e ,1e~ t dJ :· o 
Sec t i on E 
Drar.1a t i c ,Tut t if'ica tlon 
~·hal(espeere used i nci dents of hi s tory 88 a b&Eir- for hi s 
his to.r icrnl iJ l r.y~ but he hat devl a t ec widel~! f 1•vm them o He has 
n o t vet·ifi e d t hese in"- l den t E: to det~ y,., i ne whe t he1~ t hey we .. e 
fac t.s but ~e a deve l oped the peri od ccord in:; to hiE 0111n ideas 
and t he i t:.er,is oi' the peonlc l,•·ho l lved at t hif t i -ve o Shwcecpcare 
wet:. a na t i oni=l i e-t l'iv i r--6 i n an a_;e o f nr; t i one lis :tl'p yet he i s 
decling with £n age i n whi ch the re 1~ no n~ti onel i~m o T~i s 
i~ probe bl:; h ir r eia:.on for · r ic turi 1'1.g "or~, ~al i &bury , and 
:-:arwi ck ne s ree"?in,J reb els " He offers ro a l t.ei~nf. tive o F'e 
fa ils t o t h ow us any oft.hei r 300d points o s event eent h 
ce11tu.ry .b:~_,;lr:id v1a:2 z1o t Cathf;lic ~Tet Sh:r1cecpeere wl'ote of' 
Engl &nd ~hen ·tre reli3ion of t he nation waE C~tholico Thi s 
97 
poE:s i b l y h ell)ed h im to p i cture Gl c,iste r £ii::: a "nfJrt:rr and 'Jin~ 
98 
che~ter e~ a vil l eino He mocks. Wincheste..1.'" i n h i E. cardin&.l ' s 
99 
robe s and 
1 00 
E u&~e s ts, i r1 one of ?~~ r .;ere t 9 s s-peechee that Henry 9 
bece.uf.e of' }··i r;, p iety t- nd. wer . dtne ES 9 thonlo be io po!)e i nr.tc~ d of 
8 ki ngo 
Some 0 1· Shakt:~.,1ea£e ' s i nci dents we!··e tf,ken r.irectly i'rom 
Hall v ·chronicle , i or i n~ tF nee the -.::onv e.t·u~ t,i v.n be t \~een 
97 0 i!enry VI i, Pert II I) Ac t rrr 9 scene I 8.!ld ,.. ..-
98 0 i b i d ll Aat III P Scene 3 
99 0 Henry VI 0 P~rt I , Act V9 scone i ll Lo ~8- ~Z 
l OOo tienr,: 1TI • I) :Pt<rt II I) Act I ll s cene 3 9 Lo b7=66 
i 
Tftll,ot r nd ?·it tono ~ut in :'{1£\nF otl.te:- "l l t oet. :~e hr.s not been 
c~ref·u1 of ei thei ti. 10 or plo~e o ~~,,crsl L .. ...:ic.ents te pr 1 £1. tee. 
b~ c:e v~ rE 1 :,-a: -·~. r,ie. : vv\J\J.r c. t tho %:.· 'l.Je ~i . 1u o He hf)t p ie tu.re,;. 
to t l.e T.lize.betl1f.n r uc. iencc \'.1 Et t '-.e:, va:ntel~ ·~ost. tc !;.eo 9 e.nd 
hr t i uteJ.·pret-e t.l t l1e s~ene i n t .e lnJJ;\lL . . Ei u10. ft;o lin5s of' 
nroua of '.:el lot ' t victories iu li'rance cwl he i.~f~ honored 
on the Et~Je efter two hundred ::eerso The Tudor dynas ty 
had l.:it•ou.gh t -pe t; oe ind -prospe1•i t:.· to h:nglf nd o .&. t was greti-
fyi.ag t o Hn EngliLh audience to f.ee t he first Tu.dor 11 Henr y 
pictured as e;ood ano. uotl -u ev&u if he o. id i n l'eali t~· have 
meny f t ul ts o Iu order to &hO\'• El uontraf:t of TUdor end . 
VII 11 
Yorkis t character, ShfJke£1)ee:re follo,~ed contenJora11· hie torie.ns 
in hie pic ture of Rioh,erd IIT, mrki n~ of li i rfl f'..n u.npardon-eble 
villain, a J~achitvellian who stopped at nothin3 to 6 a i n 1_1s 
101 
ends o Some of these d l fferences n1 i ~ht be 1iue t.o the ff c t 
that he ivrote very 1~r r,idly II bu t r.wrt of it 12 to secu.re dra,natic 
effecto He wrote to J lea~e hiF- rudience f.ud i n ~rder to do this, 
i t v,c.~ necest.&17 for him t o omit f.ome thine;;~ e:nd ex~'-'0e .r·e. te 
othert:.o lie t ook in.;idE--nts whlch ~ere onl:· hinted at vs ·)ossibi~ 
li tie& t,nd develo"et. theM int,~ f E,c ts, ::hovlin.:. on t.he st.r ;e the 
event itself o Some t hi ngs whiol't "'~ere $O Mewhtt t ernb~r·rnEf' i n;; to 
the La nen. triru faction we. e lef t out cntlrel:, o ·:,~rwie.1;: ' l 
lOlo See T o 1:, Po 10 and Uo 49 , Po :1 
sueces~ on t he sea ~swell a& his holdinb of Ce l ~is wes 
omi tted o The plunder of Se.ndwi ch by the French was al £o 
l e ft out o 
47 
It is quite natw"e.l t hat we t;houl d be more i ntere~ted 
in Shakeepe~re 9 s ,ortrayal of t his period t han ln t he h istory 
itselfo His ploys were written for entert~i mnent e.n~ we r e 
intended to stir t he emo tions of the peon le \•.;ho saw themo 
But we heve de,ewiec1 too much on hi ~ absolute out hentioityo 
t'le t hi.n1t because he took the main id.ea fro·u his tori cal sources 
tho.t every i nc i dent he 1:1ortrays t o ue i f- authentic nis tvry 
i ns tesd of bein.:.- a pure l y drama tic e1>isode o ,Cle remember 
dogged York 9 t he good Duke Glos.ter 9 the s ~intly Henry I) tl".e 
s he-ilolf 01· Fr ance, i11ari;1i clc t he trouble maker , ~nd Ri chard 
t he orook-bl:.cke d murderer; ra. t :1er t r.~n York t he prote cto:r:· 9 
Glo~teJ· the trouble mt:.1~er I) Henry the i mbeoile \) l'-srgaret the 
Qµ een\) t/9r wick pro tee tor of t he see 1 c nd Ric herd t he organizer o 
The vf;ry r1~1ne-- The Rt.r of the Rosee--has been t E.lcen from 
Sl'lEiltespe tre ~nd no t from history o 
480 
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